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tnre tht 31. dIY uf Dccmhrr. 1S9.

(IS.nll') N. 1 Ft' I. . Notnr3P I'ubUc.I

-i-i----i-If
; ifl'nn'll; ; flint 1m South Omaha

110ln t Itl patty wi nov 1010 to I Very
abrupt CUll

Hlnll II wih the 1)'oPII' IHu'teR: amid

'Ol) ('11 111 any 1khiut 01 n HIII jnleI-n South Olal-
a.I

.

: If WOI'thl.V or notice thiadmiI) She

VIHtl 111 lot ull; auythhiig Iu llulc-
silce tie hew year hl' II.

"'0 Ihl1 presently Sle how Colonel I

Aget ' 1111 :fljol :flll have dl8lllJlolI
tlie lmh'lnlshlllsI ofi i'glshtt: lYe CO Iii III It-

tees. - -----Omaha cOltllcS to pay time 111'I'cst
111 11111lpul or Its hOlllel1 indebted-

ICSR i)1011111t13') 01 tile tltiy thul It Is titie
This Is time seclct of time high stlulln
that Omaha's credit has seclell

'I'Itt' lemoll Is of the house ofr
eon I'lSS hold I cal1lS today ' to deter
mine whether time Carlisle cl'ene ' lli

Rhli: he dehmremi: to he n itrty) : 1rnSI'-
OIcllllng( III'I . ' Ki1i)1)01t.rrIiIs) Is cer-

tlin
-

Imlcaton that time bill Is In a pre
posion.-

H

.

,1011 :r should , nftm'
nil . declne to accept time nomhmton (01'

United States senator which time repub -

lean Icmhels of time stale eg1sIntuvi a

have tendered him , what an Int restng" fight wo woull wlless leween the mFI-

WI'OUS amid wilng second choice catidi-
dntes

-

. , But-.

Time go'cl'nlwnt ot time Unled State
wanjs to seClre 11n ornithologist tor'
8m'lce'I tiie Department of AgI'lcII-
tU'C

I-

, anti for this Iln'poie? nnnounccs n
civil servIce exam mton. It I to h-

natlrl
)

' nssllell that ornithology can
1l'oRccntellieI time presQilt nlmln-

Istmtou
1)0 1-

only by prollll ' educated aul
CXlll'lelccl cuckoos.

PCI'hnllf sonic one w1 he aide to In-
forth lS whr n contract should be let b I ,

.

time State Board of Purchase Ill Su ) -

piles for flnlshlng"bulbs" to the llama
for the 1I'lcIU1cSS at Llncolu. Do lest.tale chlllrel thrive on btmIbVhi y

sholill time slat mId1 special cOltmct
for inmibs fet this one Institution mil fOl-
'no other state Institution ?

:

Senator Kyle on Friday to
senate 1 rcmolstmnco of time .Tob-

1)ers' 111 unlol ot Sloim
,, Falls , S. D. , against time llclc fumllg

hut. llttve time cnmmelclal orgnnl1atons
of Nebraska any olllnlons on this 1m-

.portuut
.

111lslol( , or If they have , nre
the ' Ifl11 to give lx! l'eRslol to them 1-

1'hc JOhhl'rR mil lmufnctl'C'S: of this
', tate otighit to wnlm lp to lime situaton.-

Gom'nol'

.

Stone of MbourI rlcom-
mCIIIs

-
lu his nnnlni Iliessage time cstu-

hlshllmt
) .

. of n lllcM amid mcals for nil-
vcrtlshimg thc 1sol'ces of the state wihtt VIe to Imulneing 11111 I'aton. Tim is-

is
: 1 subject: which the Xeb1sIm le lsln-

tlJo
-

11 ' Iu'olahlr) ) conshln' . NehlHlm-
ql

:

ht not to Il ) ( limP RI'Ollll ;
silies In new tH1111 to Inlmtheir bOll'R wlhlu ! Imortlers. No-
hrnslm

-
I ) : l'nn .hlhllI ! NIIII tto I imi in it-
grants its lS time best.

' ((1 Il'aetl'l nlll; state otcel's'lh corI Illhl I ; t110I

11'ISlnllton'oCI t tlh' oh U-

cl11 hlls) ) Inll wihin n fcl days or Iho

ilo whmi t1 nzInet to euttir 1101
)

tlh'( 1111ls II one hint thioiiiti iu t '
f, contulell on. 'riiero Is to

lealOI: wlr it cllhlule li'cttni to otco-In ! lholil not hit box iii

lXl'lllll1 1111 II'rlenl"l wihin n 101i-
hfll) tuliP that his success ut the
polls Is ttssurtd. 'Ihl !!: le thingnllll's-
wlh 1IIlni (11'cn to Imhle) oleel'l O'I'I'r-hl'I't'

-
; ' , tIII' , county 1111 1111clpI1 . 'rho

. iititt'ctlnii) of time IHhlc tl'lnlllH Iii at :

k nil ohilelni honds ho il''efulv oXlllnel1h-oCor" they l'I'I'I'h't time mijmprovmtl
:

of the
II'oIH'I' ttiititoiItles. 'I1iIs t'lnlot wclie IUllhll'o I ho UOl111 mime l'IHhcl

.
nt time last llsHlhl1 lttotaent.,

A w'I'I{ unit ( slucn the Hol; 1III.r tragedy WIM ('lu'lrt nll the n (.
: (lh' 111111I1'S to ho) 101'11 (t n iiiystery

. tiatim r. Iivtmmy ono or 1111)'
: : onneetell tiioWiY wih OCIII'I'IC-

eHrls to ho hl'oh'I'(1( lix 1 Inzo Ut hOllo ,
less ('Onl'llll'toUI , amid 10 two stories

;
t 4.Il'Csl'nt I tt'etigImiztiliO l'I'sl'mblalll to

i ', 'i'hmo lll Cnct tlimtt Bnlt't
I

Sl'Ot hILtS t11111'lly stnllisout IIlllstnlmhlo holhll'SS. Wlwthll:

7
Ito Is 011 , wheH.er IIII nlllc .
t011 were his friends or his euemh's ,
vhmetimt'r (the ulHluctln wits wllh hits eon.
SI'lt or Iglln1 httCSt1) ) Dre qtwstiomm8

.; ate yet to hiLt del'I'lllul! Iu Ih-
o1IItuw the lHhlc lulel'I'st fOutnlrlztltuost luht . Tue next days

-, ol1hl tl (l'uhll light to clear up
: obscure clrcuwstanccs of tla case

Tin z'.UWI': 11mrtSK. .
'rime UeOeorgo U. 0. FIsher . Mil'-

RlolarJ' All'lcnu SUldar School UUIOI ,

who clnl18 to he I laborer In time South
IInlmln mmmlssionury held , has taken It
ullon hlusllf to Inko ni nieal Ott he.-

hnlC
.

of the fainhime sufferers or Ne-
II'alln throughh the ::ew York SII, 'J'lc-
lnlwtl mlsslolnrr takes The lice to
tnsl for ( the ., IIl'IOItI RI'IHmtonnl
iIlorlR of II'ath8 CI'OI fl'el'1lu nll RII"-

ltoU
(

that 11"1' been set afloat tiirotmgli
the uiress nll 11eln'l! that Tue Bee IIs
iti immpl3' cOltmdlctn these deilomhie-
fncts

,

I! tie tool of real ( stnte . :we titi not luw the HI" ' . ' I.. Fishel 111-
'dot we ll'U how( Illh oC n cOlt'lhltol
hc tutu nlhl' IJ'oCIslolnl 1111cluls-
mn ' gather itt their Il'gllunle 1e11.! Hit
'I' Iie Bee nlo hUR n mlsslolI , a IIhntI Is
tto warl iilihulmtiit'IiStS, Cllt nlll west
u IIIS1111Io"tl'e) whatc'er guise
IIt mmmay coin 0. 'rils Is imo t Ilie Ii mst t111'

I

'I' Iie Bee hits iiei'ftimiileil. such imiIsIoimary

wO'I ,. IBlcl : IIl Ilie ( thy 1is( WII'U the

Illlhlcnl "n1eHII'n'I cll ih.I') I'n R'-

hOPIII'I'R. . IJ'ofl'llllll) 1IHIe It
ti iehi .

mlsllu; to ) tHlllllh 1 for tli ('

I'elef of tII".ll hiimmmt'stemmiiers , nl-

.Ihol

.

h time sllie timid 11liu 11(1e 11'01-
.slols

.

for so Imply.flI clot hi a g , , fit ci
a mid seeti glalu far Ilie destitute settlers.
A few 'I'I'1 litter , Whl'l tiit' 11'llolhln hie-
HI

)

ev.! '1W. . 1lhhles WIM Inlllg appeals
IIt Now Yl'k I hioohiyii for time

loICIS , whll ) lie "n !
SIII11uOISI itt time 11 fh A "I'Ule lintel ,

Tie lieu also tllwu to tlsl, for dls-

.CI'I'llllJ

.

the liIglmlv.coiomed stories of

dlsttltol and ticatit nlou the abor-
I III'-

S.I

.

Is ) mmfs1i1g! , howe'cl that the
mlsslolnr who pnlts his Ilmu-

InI i lhe mix Itlil Ic Iloes nol comm hue his ef-
forts to tie relief or his own IIoilic) In-

Sllth Dakota , where there Is more de-
s.tlton

.

ull less relief lit sight titan
thel'e Is In Neitraska. Tue following let
In' , which iiits just received , Sillls;

(01' Itself :

MADItID , Jnn. 3.To thin Editor ot The
Dee : Permit me to make n few statcments-
InI regard to the condItion of the people In

Perkins county. There have been many er-

roneous
-

reports Ilblshed concerning tinI

desttulon of our people. Two are now

caled to , one appearing In the ChicagoI

Iecord anti the other In the Denver Daly
News , both ot which should certainly be-

corrected. . These reports seem to have beerI

made hy the same party , nnd orIginated IrI

ono fertile brain. The recldess statement
Is made that GOO famIlies hnve applIed for
nld ; that a Mrs. Burns anti two chIldren nenr
LIsbon , In this county , have died from wantt
nml exposure.

While we do not claim that there Is no
distress among time people of this county ,

for we are fully aware that there are n
number of famies which have applied for
ssistance , the statements of the above named
pnpers are absolutely untrue. I would hi
IImpossible for GOO famIlies to ask for nld .It athere are but 350 famIlies resIding In Per-
kins

-
county. The parties who are snld to

have tiled from want never resIded In this
county , and moreover no person or per-
sons

-
have dIed from such causes.

The facts are that our county and Its pea
plo hnvo thus far been able to provIde for
those who have been moro unfortunate than
others In the loss of crops during the past
two years We know of no person who has
made application for aid from the proper'
officials who has been turned nway. Wo
were just told by. a Justice of the peace an
overseer of time Poor , who has held the ofcetar four years , thnt lie had never been u2ked
for nn order for relief.

Stock that Is alowed free range I S-

In good condition.In fact , cattle taken from
tIme prairIes and have: not been fed n pound
of hay or grain make as fine beef a you
cm: find on the Omaha nmarket.-

I
.

trust that this will place our county fairly
before the people . D. D. DAYTON.

souTh DAIW7A l GS rut Tlm.
Time legislature of South Dakota .wl

tomolow , nut the pcople) of-

thnt suite are expectlg the session to-

he one of Interest. A UnIte ti
States senator Is to !e ol cted to succee(

Senator lottgI'OW , whose term expire
March .t , and ns there Is eOlsltcrhle-
opposion to the senator 1 lively amid ii
terestlimg

-

contest Is looked fOI' But this
Is not tile most llllorhmt of time muters
which time lawmakers of South Dalmtl
wi have to deal wih. In common wit lm-

imiost.
,

. other states , Hll pnrtcullu'ly wih
time or theta , South Dakota Ills(It ' necessary to red lce cx-

IIHltlrcs.
-

( . ' ' has Imeemi sonic cx-

1'lngnlco
-

II time 11l11nlstmtol of the
state government which has home hc-
l ' upon the taxpayers , nnl they are 10-
101el' nhfc to the1'lel'tls 11-
lOSCl.) however COl1lCl11nhie time past
efforts to htlhll) the state 1 ' 1 gene
aims

.-
JIiIit'Y) In 'npIl'oprlltons for time vol I-

Oils InstutolH Intll IH'01011g PlhlcI-
mIH'o'elwnts

l

, time COllltolH uow l'e'tlch thl1 this POlICY cal 10 101gC' 1ho-

IIU'8.WI
) Ill Ilst give wiy to OlO of

careful ccouomy In nil hues of pubi Ic-

expciiditure. . Tue CI'lll of the state :lS-
wcl ns thc welfare time lcople 1akcM(
this limiperuttve. -

!J'lio tlt'bt of SOllh Dakota Is l ,
.

larger Ihln It ought to he , amid the CI'I'lltof the Hllto IIHt siifl'ti ' If It goes 01 In-

cl'elsll
-

. Pm'hlps mmntliliig 111 he 110le-
10W to lutl'I'III - lluce It hut It Is
t't'itaIit1y ) ) to 'llsllilo ugllnHt nl?to It. 1'hiM iimt'amis Ihlt the1-
cwl

t

to ho 1 general clHln-
toWI

ig
of apII'oll'latons! COl' stute-

IIHUlntons , togetla'r with n lOl-
l.Illig

I .
ofT of all UIUeCIIHnr ' ohilehimis am Id-

t'mimpioyes II such InstItutions , Ill It Is
not to be Iloullctl that South Dakota hus
leI Nhll'C of these. Iwl touhtess Iho-

f0111 11'lllll hl , u Iso , to reduce the
slh'les of those II ll of the
state , so us to effect the tiggm-t'gimto a-
very conshlclhle su"lng. IIs nll that
It w1 ln imOiOSel) : ( to close onu 0'more
of the live 1'llncntonullnHtUlols of time

state , hut withw1 nWlt VIg0"
Otis ollllsllon. Such action Ihouhl
tllwn omihy us n last l'CSOI' , hut It It
plohnhlu that one of these Insllutons-
roull liii tot' soy ! .sllnl'l 1 tmo wihoutOils
( .

11ol'I11ut to time of 1.1ucn-

tou.
. -

l Is not aim altogether easy or Ihllll-
uia te! to immaku I l'lllcul! ehiaimge (vomit 1lll' of ;CII'IIUI( not to say oxl'ln'n-galt

-
, uhIroiriittloiis) to OW of rigid

cconol) 'i'imetO It always; " 1101'011 Oil'
position to tmeh n r11'SO (ruin 11'0110who COiISI(101 ' only their ) Iltl"-
utls

-
, but wlo m'clt more or less lullll)

Iulitteiico.'heim Iito general :clearly 1IIIaUlis It , IIWm'I'I' , It Is Ihc-
Ilut )' of' ( itt? of time
jilts to Inl)1 the 1'1UI'lll'll!

.tle clllor of self-seekers. 'j'll ha-

rore time South Dakota legislators may
ho difficult , but they (ho111 address
tl.'Ich'o ! to It wih n. frm t1eterinInv
tel to give thc people nil lle relief pos-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TIm 1"187 ] I") IX OflDFR.
This Is a. year for cCQnol ' nUll rc-

.tlolclllut.
-

_ Whcn time legislature rc-

.COI'CI'H

.
this afternoon IRhoullnt once

IlsUule a Hl'nrchlus littitliry ' Inlo time

tnwlrrnuloll , unlnwCl1 nUll rxh'I'Inll1-
l'ehnse of legislative siIiplles by Sec-
.I'etar

.
' or State Alien imtee (the

hC' election. Inrtl who are wcn Il.-

f'nwIIIR lrt that the bills for time fUII.-
t

.
t lre , inem-ehamidise 111 statiomiery del ' .
o red by Allen's ortN'R It the stOle house)

w ill liggregitto (1'01 $ llOO() to $ 2OOO-
.ISt

.
[ or these ,eels ziie 1111'1

,
111 In the

st ate hOI e store l'OOIS , nobody cx-

.cl'llt

.

Alen nlll Ithe rn"O'11( dealers
( miimytItiiig their IluUltl

. .

CIIIIII ' , 111:111: vititme 0' cost to tIme

HIl II' . The hlh.hael : chulls that lutve
li t'tmi, IJhu'ell II I senate chnllN' 1111
eht) 't'suimtittt lye bill imie sail( to have hrel

in aiglit at $ t.iO( ) each , 01'0) for time
mjuhu 101. 'lhe imt't'tlimoiit Iucslol 11. whnt
his Iit'coiiit' of Ilie Chll'M timitt WC'e In

tSI 1I'III ; Itue last sesloI ? 'jherero
IIIi ful'I cOllllon( I I I nnlllosl! or IIhll cOlll-ha'c titmni' for several Immure RC-
Mslons.

-

. 2iio itt'iet') thin ; for the legisia-
tt ire to do Is to take 11 Invemitory of nil

thli legislative supplies 111 t.tlll '

whitl Alll bought coul'ur ' to lns' ,

I'ellin ell sticli lS m'e absolutely
mi eedc'ii for IIIH'llnte use nll 11l{ tllh'alll' ( nke had what Is not lel'del!'['his sholhl !e done wih the liigh.hack
nlil lmighi.pi'Iee citimirs , 1111 '
1111C' sitotthl be directed to hitirciinse In
heIr stead chairs that wi not exceed
II iwiee $31 a (lozen. Such Ihah' : are
goed emmomigli (0' coimgress amid they
oUJht to he geol enough for time ieglsla .

tmre. .
1.11 01' Ol'l'1CJLIL lw-ns

Time delay In the or time om-
.clal

.
! bonds of one or two of the tmcwi ,

olellc state otihccrs Inlls time law orI

this subject of mO'e tuna ordinary Iii
tercst lt this pnrtcliar tiimie. Outslto-
of (the Inhlhltot of the constitution of-

l'blska) , thnt mill state shalIg ive bond) In n SI1 not less timni
$ ;:;O.OO 101 less than double tIme Ilount-of mOI1 ' that( la ' comno Into
their hnl1s , all the legal 1)rovislons "0"-

ol'nln
_

tthe gIving of olclul bonds are to-

e! founl In the law or 188-
1.OIcal

.

! bonds of state olcm's lust lc-
InI form joint and several mlHl-
oll

;

to time state of NebraskannlIn slch-
Ilcnal

;

i amid 01 such condItions as re-
( mired by law. Such bOlds must !e
fted In case of elective olcel's on or !o-
fem the thrst Tlitmrsday ' after time first''uesla: ' In January ' next slcceeilng time

electol, all of them to le recorded in the
otlice or the secretary or state , except
thnt of time secretary of state which gees-
et time ofce of time auditor of Public nc-

cotmuts. Time bond must be executed !y
the Prhiiciiai , wih It least three sure-
ties

-

, who shnl !o residents of tIme state
worth In the aggregate time amount
nnmcl In such Imonti over nnd above
tlch' resctmt hlichtedlcss , anti atihtla-
sits of the sureties simowiimg time value
of the ' owncd ly emicim Ind sub-
ject to Ilevy Inll sale impoit execution In
this state must he made amid filed wihtime omcel' nllll'o'lu time hondo That om-

.eel'

.
, II time case of each elective state

OmCCl except himself, Is time go"C'nOl.
Pnt his approval Is eimdorsed Jlllon time

hont Ilj; is Ilpossllle to have the latter
flied mind recorded. As to time peimni slm-
In which time bon s must be mantle , time
statute merely repbats time limitation of
the constitution , adllng $ (nQOOO as time
minimum for time state

The law goes ou to provide tlmat "If

Il ' verson elected or apJolltct to any
olee shl1 neglect to 111l olclalbond executed anti tin IH'o'ldclby law Ind fet for record time
tIme limited by this act , his otce shall
tiiereuiolm ) facto become vacant ,"
which vacancy Is to be immediately
fled by clecton 0' nppoiimtmucnt as the
IIw mny direct In time C'cn t of vacancy lu
the sn IW o1ce. Tue pCI'Ron chosen for
time IISt gIve imonti lit substance
and forum that -cOII'e81lollu wih 10-

1I1'cei( of the origlimiti o1CC' lim cases
of rc-electol thom ofcm' mnst qlalfy
amid gIve bond IUCW , first IccolUtllg
fllr for nil public funls Inl II'OOltr-
lu his possesslol , Ind wheu It Is imseor-
tahimeti

-

that IU Incumheut) hauls m'i hy-
rcusnu of the mtoim.eieetloii 0' UOI11-
P'polutleut of n successor or of thu neJ-heeL or refusal of the RICCI'SHOI' to qua ! .
ify , he must lewlse qtmailfy anew
wlhlu( tint days frol the time itt which
hIs successor, If elected , Hhoull have
qUIJfc-

d.I

.

Is cSentl1 for the( safogummrd of time

state Iml thl proiorty) - of the tmixiimyer
flint tha "II'lous plv lens of tIme stat-
mite oll'lnl !ends should he-

HCI'Ulllouslr obs&'r'ed. I'ls ( time tiiitt
time law 11'lhu'cs thlt uo ofelll houl) (

slll ho ICI11el'Pll voId Ir) reason of nay
littormimnilty or 11eguluI'lr In Its oxecu
( ion 01 nllll'o"II) , hut this II hot to 10-

3regmirdetl us 11 to careless mic-

.tititi.

.

. 'rite Ilw 11 comll'chclsh'e 111 11-

0tnlcii
-

Its "lhIO lies II its st riot enO'cc.
ICI t.

rm7lmlCI.IWN ANn fll.'ICWlll.tziy 6clel0 of inimiticipal l'ol'elch-
'ICUt Hhoull lim view I I'cndju-
stIllt

.

of salarIes rather thlu I cuttUjdown of time lulhel of cumploycs. 111

Ihl settle of wages IIJuslell to I'Cdlccl
1'lUts nnl cost of we
6holil ho Iblo Increase number
of ePIiIlyCS lit ( Iepmmrtmneimts where 1111-
.toull help It nuclrt 1111 still l'oduce-

tlo 1gJrlgutn of I'uuullg CXIICUS Wo-

Wllt alt increase In tie immminimor ot-

'lll'olmel 1111 lu time Ilmhll' of fire
fighters. The Il'e and llce'I'llllsslol('IU HeCU'e 11 luel'elS ! In time znmiimlwr
of tl'emeu nudllo1ce1cu lr' estnIHhlutI 1l'lllunh'l scale based " ICIlth of
service uk. ''Tiiey .I'e-

.cl'llt
nul Il cln ICIIl

Iny Illhcl' of Ihlo-I)1111) ( uwnroytt I mOllh dU'lu time 1Iohnlou of'

tw first sIx miioiithis' $wih : Ilolth( Incl'I'IHC fen every 11IIIIuIII six
luulhs until fll IIY) of $iO ln'i 10nlhIs l'cal'll'll. Itt limo eut tf' titrc'o yemmrs'

service.'ltii such I sl'lle tine five ititt-
hl'i) ' Ice fmlloul ho 11111c (or I

1m-
Ilnhel' 1 11 whlh the eiii'f of'-

lMiiice 1111( iimt' Illl'C decl IUllslll'lihle.A HIiiiiIliiit. or .811111111 Kahl'h'l ut.-Justell Iltcr civil service l'llcs accord.

lu g to qlalQcntJon) ) ! nUll length of' !e1Ice WOllll ItNI''o time ( ' of lio.nriois tkpartniemtts , nUll sll llnthc cIty to expenses. I ' not
hc) to time clcrlcnl, lmilce'f prctcnll( of (the treasurer ,

cOllllrolcl' Rnf clerk , but ttime salaries
slollil be rorlJtstcd to correspoild wIth
sulm-Ies

.
imIdJtQ3mmen 111( WOlln of like

l'ullnt'I In _tll 'nrIOIInnlll.
amid

lishtiess of (the cl . Iu ni those-
stnhIisiiiueiVIW'lmerec l has been 1 Ie-

.nlljlstlcnt
.

'
( 1ir cO'I'eRllollll

wih oxistiii
1 'pndllons or trnl011

Incole , 011 ttie cIty Is comlllcll( to fol-
i ( ttheIr cXliljlle or Iuclr detclR-

hlch (the .hi" not imermim-

it.i'Ite sheriff of halt coutity
. Is reported

ttn liztve coiled IIIOU (the captain of the
BnrtI ' fern butt of the 118-
Inll flhmimflhlimltInhl Sllllliol by (the state to
Is mimihlt In. 'I'iie cnlllull, It If further

.uhl . II'Olllt) lecluclllo( hOloI time req-

.Ilsllol.
.

. I this HIO'e true the cnll'-
tnln of the Iluirtley OlnIll ! ell ' dId
whn t ito WIS lit tltuty hOlul to do. Since

htumi 1 sherll heen emi1loVered to
issue orders or mhnke 11ellnl18 directly
of the subordinate olccrs of (the 11tn ?

'i' iie O'C'noof ' Is:oll'II'lm
of time Nobruiskit :nlolnl amid all

rOlllnh'l hums of this lil11 IU t he-

Ilh'ellellol ( lilmim. "'cOI': soon wluess,

it lmretty state
.

of alllrs If the shm'lI Iu-

.e"el. ' cOIUt wel'c free
.

to COIIUII the
111" lu his count mid to zimakeI Ise or
the state's mlllrr !:llllles) unite nt his

free w1.
not the repmilhieutiis) of Nebraska

hUll clolgh of WllSceiey hr this time ?

sholid lie he) llt Iii Ilosltol In

elhl'l' house of the to reSll0(Ito despicable role of go.botweeui for
hoolle lobbyists nut! mem-
hl'I11 Tout :Injors him

1hlllJ tile cnmlllJ111) ehnrgell-
thntl time wrcllhcd 01 room 10lstluoul-

ns foisted 01 him hr the ) ) 1401t-

ate II lSU1 , when ito 01 time

fl'aululelt( Tnyior votmeimer him
the state auditor. I seems nll0stI-

IC1'cllhleI that 1 ( of his cnlhel:

should !o nlowe(1( to set foot again Uloltthe floor of (the sennto chamber 01,ivemi ally opporlull ' to tuimmiper wihb ills and llhlc) II OCI1elts.

May we not suggest to time Board of
Fire Ilt Police Commlsslonc's that they
l time olrel's of time fire tepnrtmcut-
kl'el) nn nccIto' record of time use of
tthe ICW hose which the ' have just ur-

lhnsed
-

In order to umscemtmiu: ' by
xherlcmmca what lake Is most
nhle) timid most ccolomlcal Thou , hay-
ag

-
l settled ' :hlh kind of fire hose
sl111s the test )eSt , why not confine
uture Imrcmses Ito u single mnko and
brand , ttt t

.
until It Is < that

somQ other Is fullerlO'! In poimit of
qunl ' amiti price. There Is 10 reason
why the board simouit1 he constnnty ex-

llerlmcuUng
-

with ..11lcIent Idnts of fro
Time work of thQ charter revision coin-

mltec Is ) l 10 far as
amid fm'mulatng 'Ilcnlmcnts'lInw arc conc ( . Time next step Is to
h tutvc the prop'oself Imendments( IrOllerly
i WS0imtCtl HII1' mshed I11fO'e 11 -
lumttire. Thlsqls' where time co-operation

lof the Douglas cOlnl
- legislative dole-

gatiomi
-

becomes -. We slothucclssalInot to walt -ery to learn just
where every mmmeinbor of that tclega-
ton stands wIth respect to time piece
of legislation most vial to time local in-

terests
-

of their cotmstituents.

Former Morton un Grul
)I'nneopl.' TrIbune.

To tell the people these times to confIne
themselves largely to a meat diet Is In electto Invite the majority of them
I3armeclde feast. This mission of the AgrI-
cultural

-
department If It Is any mission

anti Is to accomplish any good Is to teachfarmers how to make two blades of grass
grow where only one grew before-in shortto Improve the , ngrlculurnl methods , andnot up n dIetetc . The people
of this coutnry Intelgent enough to
know what to eat eat IIf theycan only get the wherewithal to satisfy
their gustatory cravings and do not needany Instruction on that point from Secretary
Morton _- _ _ ._ _ _ _

CUleo (overnId by inuige.
Cedar Itaplds ( Ia. ) n.pullcan.

The majority of our are governed bygangs. The hemlH of departments In verymany of thorn would not be tolerated aroundany business establishment that exercised
numythuing mace care In the selection of its em-
1loes. These gangs maintain their holdon the publc purse and squander its con-
tents by )' appealng to party pro-
Judicos.

-
. They large numberof very decent men are so welded to party

that they will vote their party ticket no
mater who are the nominees. They alsothat very few of the solid bustnesand professional men of n city will take thetime antI troubie to attend caucuses whichnominate candidates. and It they can organ-
Ize

-
it smuli percentage of the

they count themselves masters otpopulnlon
aton . _- _ _ . _ _ _

An 1yn: to the Main Chance.-
Springlielti

.
( Maae.. ) nepubllcan.

The farmers of Georgia are being
asked to send n carload of pro-
visions

-
of their own raising to time

amino Bulerers of Nebraska. Of coursethey will I, North Carolina and oneor two other southeril states vill Probablydo tIme Sme . Time southern states are
stocked wih provisions, this year , not only
with with meat. A ( tmii train load
Is to be the amount of this southern gift. Itox-Governor Nortlien of Georgia. and theothers who have this project In charge havet

their way anti this limit seems iIictly to be
overpasmmed. One feature about thIs relictjroJect II not very credlahle . anti that It
time tlsposlton ndvertisini' Interests of immigration !
the umotitli. J Is too , to spoil alIne bit-
e ( genuine Itmlness ( bm-otlierly i

In this . r alwaYI iveil to Root }wiI

eye to the ' Is true , but thereare times when It Ji just nit sveii to keep
Hellish Interests outof ( sight , so far atm 1

sible . and such :n occasion us this Is one 01r
ttmcimi , hiy all means let this southern tothese hungry Nebraska farmers be gIft

, bullet it go us a (r'e gift. prompled by broth-erly
-

love. anti not he nnnouneed In ndvanceas an Investment ( noun which returns
advertisememmt. leexpecte - al . -

''I. Now itiphi herll ICIOd1 ,

ChlCo Herald.
'fhl emcae of nnl-toxlne , the new rem-or diphtheria . have been en-

tablislied
.

nmready byuse In various American
cites , on sveil zis In , the hmosoltath of

Paris Fa'praliie reportK are terla
those who have applitl It , end there seems to
he no reason to doubt that the dlsol'erel1 ofthe serum have tofltorreU Li hltslhl upon
the world hy securing nt kant an antidote forone vC the ahimuments which
imUmuanity. drawback to Its aUlct
the IIUlculy In pc4rJng it In nmple qualityUl"
(or , aJI tiiI (act , as

success , tinS led unprincipled wel-ls to ntummly n rraudullnl rpartes Inlow of ( tile daler It uggI slelt that-
anil.tc'icine beeparell uniter nillc'iai
101)51viSion , mind that tue remtd )' not leused until It ties been tested thal ,ntate , or lulkllal authorities , Thenatonallugges-ton Is otme. lIvory iaCeguarl1be thrown arunts anduse The danserl poimits haveuireudy lustlall' In Vaccination ittmore that one , here Is I diseasemore to he thun :dreucell malpox I canlesprogress Is . I ' Iue absolutely cotmildent lie has time miure rein-
ely In treatnl u disease where a brief delay

)' tl've . .
ixtim.rtmciI: . (ov"rnur 10Ih..I'hlOFNlX. ArIz , Jim. U.-'l'hme ( 'niteti

Slates grand, Jury has ignored the char , .

against Goyrnor Hughes of )
.to-.tr.himself time $ salary IHawed

npproprlatm1
I

Fttrt (IF JlllRTT MJUTT.-

Crelghmton

.-Courier : Fvery member of thevigilance committee shouid be captured antipay the penalty of murder In the first degree.
Seward Reporter : It Is 1 disgraceful at-

fair , and sho's that there Is not the regard
for law and order In that part of the statethat there should be-

.Wnhoo
.

New 1ra : the lynching of
Darret Scott , time iloit county defAuler , Is

deplored In n certain flnse. , In

elect
view

.
of recent events , I may have n shltory

Ashland Gazete : Whie his crime WAS a
heinous enl his mnmurderers iIs
Infinitely more tlesitetate. I Is time duty ofGovernor hloicomb to lID all In his power tobring these red-handed) murderers to Justice .

Scribner News : I the lynchIng theoryshould prove true would seem the
provocaton was great enough to excuse thri,n the taxpayers and timely famUies!

are desttute whie time juan who robbed them
1as)' Ivtng fat of time land ,

Mallson Reporter : Scot got 1 sentence ot
for stealing , , Mosimem' Is serv-Ing -

similar sentence for stealing $200,000 ,anti yet the Judges who sentenced these omenhave sentenced men to longer terms forstealing triles. Scott WAS released on n
bond. . Ime jllullll It , would haveleft him richer by $30.000.'Imat wonder nnontrageil Justice demands n now and

Scott.
then , Time Iteporter has novlctlu

synlathy for

l'lattsnmouth Journal : ilarrett Scott antihis whereabouts seem to be time center of an
immmmnemxso sensation just now. For n manwho tins been 1 curse to time county whichhonorell him one wotihl think ito
lIttle. There Is nothing conclusive deservcl
fact that hue was not taken away by hisfriends to ho driven out of time county toavoid time necessiy of going to time mteim

ammyhuow
bIt county pretty tough l'eputnlon ,

Mmdcii Courier : Barrett who robbedScolthe treasury of halt counl , has since1)110th II ) enormous costs on the county , lintdoubtless met u just fate. Time manner tim
which It wns done Is deplorble and Is
etiguima upon nn )' Is1ch'llzed communiy. Ibad for people talt ownhnnds. It Is also bad to see u villain and nrobber enjoying freedom 'nnd prIvIleges upon
stolen wealth that are withheld from many
honet , law-nhldlng citIzens .

Cedar Bufs .Staimdarcl'lmatcver: has be-
come

-
of Barrel Scott , the Inw-nbldln cltl.-

7ens
-

of 11 condemn tIme actionI

of time mob who forconsldernton anI

Innocent wIts nut! ,
of the parties who committed this gui

I
could ho cieanly oroveim there would Ito noI
need of n court of justice to deal with thmeumi
Nine-tenths of time people of Nebraska wIll
denounce this outrge lu tIme strongest ternm3and It Is hoped that time authors of time crImemay be trace to earth and punished as Ihey
dcserve.-

Dlalr
.

Telegram : While no sympathy car i
ho expressed for time miserble wretch , Imust be said that Ito was nt least eimtitled I

a fair trial , how much longer does the stoti :,

government Inteud to submi to this outrage
against law and How long ciumaFI

Nehraslm's fall annie be stained with suchI

disgraceful doings ? Shall she stand up ns aI

civized commonwealh with laws enforcedI

1 justce , Is she content to ini
looked upon lawless early Oklahomawhere might imnIgimt anti time crack of time re-
volver

-
hits supplanted time crack of time wlmip

And yet this Is catted a land of freedom I

from intimIdation and blood-curdling cruel-
tiles I .

J'RCl'I.E "tN1) 71108.
The succession of brilliant state luaugllt-l ions produce apainful goneness In time dem-

ocrtc
-

Interior.
Time New York syndicate of bond buyers

are regarded In treasury circles as lcnigimts-
of the golden fleece.

Miss Alice Elkeutmary , one of Plattsunoimthm's
most promising young ladles , has just finished
time writing of astory entitled "Sunny Sons
of Sunny Side.

A department for the training of newspaper-
men will he established nl time University
of Missouri ns son as the finances of the
iInstuton will permit.

According to the ukase of Kansas rail-
roads

-
. the man must now seek the pass.

This plan wlil save agreat deal of railroad
Iustlng , without diminishing the supply of

. ,
Who Is there so hmeartiess ns to begrudge

Senator Hi n seat nt time white house ban-
quet I Surely one who Is wandering
through time valley ot the shadow deserves a
sympathetic imandout.

The Missounian who broke two of his
wlfe's ribs while giving her an affectionate
caress deserves a life sent nco In Chicago ,
where a colony of bears have thrown up In
disgust a similar job.

It Is said a pious disciple of Confucius In the
Interior of China , wihi not travel more than
a miie In twenty.four hours , when on a p1-
1grimaqe.

_

. Even this pace would outwlnd an
Omaha postmaster commission

The fool kihier put in I few days' effective
work 11 Burlington , In , recently. DurIng
his stay two verdant residents exchanged
1,500 In current coin for 30.000 In green
goods neatly packed In sawdust.

Robert Louis Stevenson wrote to Dr. Doyle
when the hatter was about to sail for thiscountry : "When you come to America , calon me. My house Is the second door on
heft hand after leaving San Francisco

Prof. Neumann of the University of Koenlgs-
burg Is 9G years of age and for sixty-six
years has been lecturing continuously on
physics and mlnelalog He Is time oldest
professor In :etve In Germany.

Through time zemilous efforts of Mimic. Henri
Sciimal , edltress of time organ of time French
New Woman. a bill has been approved by ncommittee of the French Chamber giving
women full control over the product of theirpersonal Industry. .

The late Mr. Two Sticks , when on time
witness stand , thus explained hits understand-Ing

-
of an oath : "If n man tells u lie , thatmoment hue drops down dend " Time claimthat Mr. Two Sticlc3 Was a civilized person Is

I figment or the imagination-
.IxGovernor

.

Simon Iluckner, whowas the opponent of In one of thecampaigns of the rebelion , wants to be sen-
ator

.
from ( . Is one of time rich-est men In the state , has large holdings In

Chicago , and his fortune Is estimated nt from,000,000 to 3000000.
Governor Knuto Nelson line leaped Into

time senatorial arena In MInnesota ns n con-testant for time east of Senator Washburn.
Time actlnim of time governor tends to coinphi-
cato time situation. but the seitator's wheattemper Is Unruffled , and his dx bar'l may bedepended on to scatter the dust nt tIme right
moment.

Time odml and ancient custom of placIng twolamps In front of thin mayors resIdence Is
still In vega In New York , and Mayor
Strong to follow It. A
of time custom prevails among modifcaton
thmo weit , but they consider one gas lamp or
aim
of theIr

arch lght sufclent
, iuminaton( In front

In his message to time leglslaturo of Penn-
sylvania

-
, Governor Patson estimates thatIn the [ organized labor

In thmat 893 the workingmen lostihi,432! , whie time actual cost to employers
was only $ . . In 891 strilces In i'enn-sylvania numbered twenty-seven , and only
three were successful ,

Colonel John '. CrIsp of Missouri rodethrough Virginia not long ago. As the shades
ot night drew on , hie turned to Governor
Stone or MissourI , who was with him , and
asked I "Is It possible we democruls of time
west fought four years to keep time Yankees
from taking possession of such countryI athus Why didn't letwe them have It and
be blanke.

work of demolshing time old mansion
on I.afa'eta , James G. Walno
died , wimero the Seward assassinatonwa attenmitted , has beun.
wore In the room In whIch Mr. lhiaimxe died
are being carefully removed They ivili bo-
npproprlalely displayed In rooms set apart
for that purpose In tutu new theater that
be built on the site Some ot the roomswi
thc house are found to have mnanteis or rare
and beautiful black marble , painted over

Reminisctnces of time ''tamaua San Fran-
cisco

-
ClIff 10use show tla durIng the-

bonanza days surpassed festal orgIes
the best efforts of the oil Homan . Every
speculator who made a lucllY turn blew hum-
self nt time Cllr . Probably the most reckless
waste of money ever seen nt tIme place was
made hy an opium smuxuggier anti dealer In
Chlneso return certificates. named Whsley.
After a' expensive lunch hue Insisted emi a
ciiampugime bath , and dt'sImlte the tvrotests of
lila companions be had 300 holes or time
best wine broken Into a tub , dls-
uorted II time costly bath

- . _---

"OWl tIP
.

TIm-'T.tr1i PJIIY.I-

liaomington
. .

Echo: The same old, gang Is
now In LIncoln looking for a chance to get a
pull at time Public tttmt. If tue party wnnts
to gain 1 point I will repudiate thieni

WAhoo Ira : The H. & M . Is In the sati-
dIe nt Lincoln Nobody Particularly blnmes
the n , & M. for riding Ir It can limit It's a
deviilsh foolsh that Will be mmnliorseJ
so easily . .

Fulerlon News : The mmamning of lr. M. 0.
, colorel muemimber front Douglns ,

as temporary of the hmommat1
, was a vehh

deserved complinietit to un able man , antI
shows that another step has been tnken to-
ward

-
blottIng out tIme "color line . " which Is

so cnretuhly observed In some sections ,

Norfolk Journal : One m-esoltmtion that every
Nebraskan should make for time year Is
that ho will get out of debt nsIWrnilltl)' ns-

o3slblp nHI stay out With rulesteaifastly( ndhercd to , I wouM only take n
few years for Nebraska to he absolutely in-dependent of the money Inders of the east ,
about whom we hnle heard so much of lateyear

Ornlvn Journnl : One of tIme IUle qumem-

tons legislature wl ito comelel to
hnllle wl be the or mmii mlclunte lr-!. II Is only wihin coui-
Die of years has imecaparlculr ollltondrawn to Irrlgatou 1 that tIm-
e'sircad of Irrigaton, ditches has mnlle neces-
nary time of logishatiomi that wihi
permit time Itroiter alteration of irrigation comm:
panics Nlbraskn wi lowe time experience
of several otimem' sable her In the In-
.netnent

.
of wIse measures for the proper rel-

ulalon
;-

of Irrigaton mutters ,

icearney Slanllnrt : Time Oummahia lien says
that John . . "tmxmi' sumnitriso those
who tony expect nOlhlng of him In tIme Uimittth,

States senate except sUhsen'lenc to railroads
auth other corporate monopolies. " Time lice
Is not itt favor of Mr Timtmrston for United
Staten! senator to time excitisiomi of otherworthy men , limit Is not without lmoptu tlmat hula

Innhoocl :lil iimtiepemid emit Pill( ni t viil, I I It him
clear out train ratlroatl tmmtluences with which
lie lies been Identified for twenty years. We
shah see what lie siil do when lie hues opport-
umnity

-
for action upon the Union lnclfe ex.

tension matter
Ponca Journal : nn overwimoiimxlng

republican imitijonity In both branches of time
legislature people tony couitldeumtly expect to
see work SPeedilY done for the benefit of time
stnle. Among time nets which whil lrobably
be passed wi ho one restorIng the beet sugar
homily , thereby Insure time bxmtltilmmg of
more sugar tnctorles. Sugar heels are theonly sure crop that can he raised In time stnte.
Drouths tb not hurt It amid tIme business Is a
road to weaHh TIme crazy war which time
last legIslature waged agaimmst It h
tile bounty law did incalculable ) .
It can he cured , and the present Irglslalure
will withmout doubt tie it. Then W') shah see
prosperity antI plent) again

MeCoolt Tribune : I seems to be
expected anti nllmltcd that Irrlgnlon

generl)
an Important ! the coin-
.ing

.
sessIon of the Neimrasiua legsmatmire.( Time

representatives of the wesler rortion of tiic
state In ; articmilar must i'e to It tlmat just ,
equitable and wise leglslalon Is enacted In
thIs respect . There lust no "imogging"
of time little water now available for irrigation
Purposes In western Nebraslm A rca
mimaximmilito immimmumal water rental per acre ollle
be extnblishmeh . ns Is time case In Colorado anti
other wester states. EquItable anti, reason-
able reguiations should be tmrovided. Eithergive xis fair anti rlghteons laws on this
or give lS none. No jolts wi go. mnter

.
TIlE 11mI I.IIl1jGO ,

Indianapolis Joural : . Morris estlateatime value of the American catle and dressed
bee trade at 100000.000 I year , Our for-

trade In hog products WitS as luch more
and our Cuban and lirazliiamu hour tramle was
very large and rapidly Increasing. Two ycutre
of domocrate blundering have ruined this
trde , end Is not yet.

Dailmore Sun : As for time offensive dls-
ot one-tenth of n cent n pound

against European bounty-paid sugar , that
feature of our tariff was fIrst InIntroducerthe McKinley nct The repeal
reciprocity Item of time act does not , tlmere-
fore . affect time mater. As n matter of Cact
time lower dules act of 189t on nearly
all manufacture Is worth ten times more to
tile trade of Germany and time rest of the con-
tinent

-
than all the faror4 of the reciprocity

treaties. .

Cimicago Tribune : Time National Live
Stock excimange hums issued a letter to be
sent to every stock exchange In tIme ext
urging time importance of ironipt , vIgorous
action in the matter of embargoes laid by
foreign countries against our meat food
products. It citates timat Congressman Wii.
son huas taken time initiatory umtep by time intro-
ductlomi

-
of a bili to repeal the discnlminatiumg

duty of one-tenth of a cent per pound oim
bounty sugar levied tinder tIme Gonmnan-Wii-
son tariff , and that probably this bill will
be considered Immediately.

Kansas City Star Of course it. is to be
regretted that time few peapie Interested in this
small continental tradein meats should suf-
far loss. But it ha not an affair tom' the
whole nation to fly into a frenzy over. Time
cairo trade does not amount to as much as
the tax wimicit time United States governntent
collects on the sugar wimicii the dlscrlmnlmxat-
log nations ship to this country. Yet a good
mnammy partisan papers and some live stock
'non are demanding that tIme United States
government remit the dlscnimnimmating duty on
sugar imported from those countries which
are restricting the free emmtm'y of American
cattle into their ports-

.I'ublio

.

Owmiertmlilp of the Canal ,
Arapiioo I'tonoer.

The Omaha 13cc is right in Its advocacy
of time pubiic ownership by time city of time
proposed Omaha canal.

rI1, 13&'ivz ,( F.tIR,

4ew York Worit : Time death of ox-Senator
Fair , who aa in tinny nays a misetumi man
in iii generation , reimiovee another of the
; nincipal proprietors of California , In pro.
cess of time their mim'ath anti time' reinos'al of
their heirs to New York anti Etmropo many' cc-
store to time state a cotmslthcrabie mneasmiro of
aol t-governnieimt ,

(iiebe-1)eniocrat : Tini late Mn, Fair's fort-
tmne

-
was first estinmnteul at $ iO,000,000 , amut

lion' it is beicmg limit at. $20,000,000 , with time
prctnbihity, that It vifl fimmaily tarn out to
tht still icis , It is usually so ithm big fort-
Imfle

-
, They are exaggerated i ) ) lambiio lot-

.aginatiomi
.

ftmr hmeyotmti their real dimmm0nsiomms ,
anti aiirlvol terribly wimeit the probate courts
inmati mmpon tiieni-

.l'iiiiatlehphiia
.

i.edger : 'Fhie life of ex-Sena.tar Fair of Nevada , vhmn uiletl In San Frau-
chace

- d
ntis a romance. Commiimmg from lreltmntl-

a Poor boy , hi montle imis way to California
witim time ' ' '4iera , " ills Itrolecta were hmigimiy
sumc'cesafmml , amiti lie was already Irnasessed of-
extemisive seaitli vheii , in 1867 , ito bcamime'
nile of time' imoted quartet of goltl and silver
mirinees-Pair , Mackay , Flootl maul O'iiriemm.
miii sirvice as a semicitni' frommi time' pocket tier-
otmgli

-
of Nevatla was html aim incident in lilt

cam-for. lie ulieti a mnihhitmimairo ninny times
over. it Is trmme that itick favored hiiiim , niiti
timat 1w tank tue tide of fortune at the flood ,
butt lie Was a sngat'iamus luau of affairs , a
skilled executive tim his ittmiimerotis operatiomms
amid a succcssfiml reader of imumnumi miatmmm-e ,

Ihmimmimi.et M'attl , , iIhi 11 ommey-

.SF'
.

dt't"l' 1,1 , , , .Imtit , 0-Theodore 3-

.1)uini
.

)' , who was fomiimd demmil at time Ooimhen
Vm'est hotel iii San 1rmiimcisco Fnielny under _

lrciimmmtttmtmmu'cci hint indicntit ,' himtd been
mtnmmmibngg'th by hmlghmwttymuen , hail beemt a von-
iileimt

-
of S'mtttle' for four years , lie Cutmmitt

htm-e train , ) Atigel'tt , lminiimg hid cnrt'erun wns on lImo Now bemicii , it is ciumith.
amot alSo nit titu' bemmeim of ('hicutga. I Ic watt
mu noumtiieimmer.'lien tie left thin 'ity for
New Yam-k ii )' vumy of Httmm hrnmmcinc'o lmmi

lmuitl coiisklcrmthli' mmmohme3' tumid it gold wuitehi-

.2'III

.

COh'IC.IT (,'JtZCII' .

(', alventon News : lxpenience is mmmem-eiy a
bother to inmost PeoPle-

.I'hiittdeiplmia

.

l1ecord.lleiatm4e a mann lives
tm'er hits stoic it docsmm't sigmuify ( lint lie is
above his immslmm-

es.l.oncil

.

Courier : Ifynti don't beiirs'e time
v liii ii mmd ii s t rang html I inst miiglm t look at
the traces it left iehimmti-

.Atciminoii

.

Giobe : There in no chmeeiitiliiess
iii time omid timmut cqmuilum: thitmt of an utmumuteur
hum resimomidiimg to nimemicome ,

Sym-actiso I'o.'mt : ?clcSs'ntters-I wisim-
conitl go t aim I of mitt yl imp I ) oiisoim t him t $10 Ieve hmlmmm. McSwiitt'rs-W'hmy don't you go-
up to him with a roll of hhhhs in ynut. imnmui.-
nmmil

.

ntmy : ' 'holoml , lmere'tu mhmmit iltty I bar-
rowed of )'oim ? " Mcswatteis-lmmmt I ommiy
hrnriowcd told ?, lcSwittcrs-'l'iimit' itit right.'.i'ht ttimjt'ct is to tclii iolmsumt by the shock ,

and the $ iO is yours , "

ITnmncr's Tiazar : "V'imy , Joints , I nevom' cx-
Pectei

-
to tee yOtt home-nt intwimbmokcrs

door. "
" lucre just ( lie same.'-

lmy
. ' '

' ' my dear fellow , I cami lend yotm mxli

you vniit. ' '

"I doii't want mmxoney. I'm mixerehy having
thmeso ( 'iiristmnhum4 trcremmttm mmitprnitic1., I mmaiu
omit $300 , nimtl l'mmi mmnziotiti to knov Icon' much
i: took itt , l'ii charge tint loss tup agaimmst
income and lower mu'tnx. "

Iixdlanitpohis .Tntiruiai : " 'hiat do yeti timimm-
kof tliitt cotnmtry't" mitukod tIme interviewer., , mt. , lnnI , Cnmmn.v ' ' i tIinI 41 , .' . , , , Innt fnr.
eigner , "I hmitve ommiy beeii micro ten minutes. "

'Plmat Is just s'imnt I sttnt to get at. I
want to find out uimat yotu thminic , not vhmat
you icmmouv. ' '

C'imicago Itecord : "Ihut , sire. " urged Mars-
hmai

-
Mumrnt , ' iI 3'otm tnk this step nod itt-

tirmxs out disastrously for France , what can
you say in vlntiicatiomi of yoturseif ? "

' 'My vindication." said Napoleon , sternly ,
' cmtmt safely be ieft with time Aniem-ictumu miuws-
Papers of 1t-5'

Here am-c a few paragrapims fmnm a recent
Isetme of the Humboldt ('l'enmm. ) Leader :

Auimt Moiiie Iliuc sent , flume basket of ap-
plea to time Leuider otlico y'estordny. Aunt
Moilic is one of nmmtture's noblemnemi , and liar
gentie. kindness hmns done mmuicii to hmnigitten-
out. dusty hmatim ami we journey down time river
of life.

Joe i3rayton him named his new foxhounit
after us. Time edimor of time Lealer, feeitt
highly compiimmmemxtei by timis mark of friend-
null ) . Joe says lie imus thm longest ears anut
loudest mnotutli of aity dog mit the hack.' Time grim reaper , wIth his dcuuhiy mticki-
avisiteti (jar neighhorimoo.1 last Thitmrsmiay anti
roved Uncle Abe liruton ncmoss time clark
river. lie died of bowel consummiptiomu in the
Chmrlstimmmt falthm-

.in
.

these glad Christmas times let us notforget to stmccor thiose who howe been over-
taken

-
by the bitter phil of adversity ,

- 4
200 (200 !) 70 LI i'E.

Chicago flecord-
.Don't

.

let , your nnger.nise , 1%

Wimat&er betideth you ;
To do so iii umiwise. -
Amid In good people's eyes.

'Tie counted wicket ] , too.-

So

.

, It you're called a liar
By timis man that or t'other ,

Repress youm' rising Ire-
itestrain

-
time mad desire

To yell back , "You're another. "
Dent let your anger rise ; 6 ,Man's worst offemmse comidone ;
H'en tlmough Ime ups amid tries
His best to blacic your eyes-

Don't
-try to biack huts own.

130 not to angem' promme ;
Man robs you of your wife

Ammd flies to parts unknown ;

I'en this foul wrong condon-
eiJont

-yearn to take hits life-

.Wimnte'er

.

tmetldcthm you ,

Don't let your anger rise ;
And if you never do ,

Timen earth's no place for you-
Your home is in time slcics.

BROWNINGIcING & Co.1-

'otit'

._
MOtley'S 'mVom't1t 01 Yotit Money Batik ,

'
SEVEN S'L'YLE-

SMcii's 2e. Scotch Caps
At half price A

and less , CAP.
Picked Pants- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Our annua ] inventory showr us to have
1 OOO pairs of pants-somo of them pants
from suits , but most of' thin regular pant ,,
patterns-pants that we sold for $5 , $'O and "

t3V011650. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Overcoats- 4
All the small ] ots of overcoats t'or men-one $ 18.00-and two in a lot-the best sellers or they ANDwouldn't be so nearly sold outmarked-
downfromashighas$25to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Another lot of thos9 overcoats we sold for
$28 , but to close them out because the sizes
are mostly small , we have made prices 01-
1thoiii asloras. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Men's Ulstcrs-
Come under the same knife as the overcoats
-thiscutlajust as deep and thostylosaro 'itistasgood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

Children's .

Ulster's and Overcoats.--
I I this department we are ready to close out

at almost your own price boys ulators and
overcoats that are worth double our asking
price-we can save you lots of money. . . . . . .

bROWNING , KING & CO.fl-

ehhithlo

.

Clotlmkrs , S. SV. Corsiem' Fifteenth aliti loulliut4 Sts.

- . . . - - . - . . r.---.


